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摘   要 
 









































In the recent years, more and more economics researchers and govenerors realize 
the importance of the leading industry in industry structure promotion and evolvement. 
The adjustment and evolvement of industry structure lies in the whole process of 
economic development. There exists some problems in national industry structure 
hindering smooth transition and health development of economy. In China, there also 
exists many problems in industry structure, though we have experienced reform and 
open-up for more than 20 years which has greatly enhanced China’s economy and 
promoted the industry structure. Among these problems, the most important reason is 
that we have not determined the leading industry correctly and given powerful support. 
This study analyzes China’s present leading industry both on quantitative and 
qualitative methods. Firstly determining the connotation and characteristics of leading 
industry; Secondly analyzing the importance of leading industry to China’s economic 
development; Thirdly proposing the fitting standard and indicator system for 
determining leading industry in China, based on the former studies and China’s present 
situation; Fourthly, empirically analyzing the indicators of all industries by factor 
analysis to determine China’s leading industries, which by following are architecture, 
machine equipment manufacture, textile and leather product manufacture, agriculture, 
food manufacture and merchant diet; Finally, proposing some related suggestions to 
guarantee the health development of China’s leading industries. 
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第二章  研究中国现阶段主导产业的意义 
一、我国产业结构存在的问题分析 
1996 年以后我国产业结构变化情况如表 2.1 所示。 
 





第一产业 第二产业 第三产业 第一产业 第二产业 第三产业 
1996 20.4 49.5 30.1 50.5 23.5 26.0 
1997 19.1 50.0 30.9 49.9 23.7 26.4 
1998 18.6 49.3 32.1 49.8 23.5 26.7 
1999 17.6 49.4 33.0 50.1 23.0 26.9 
2000 16.4 50.2 33.4 50.0 22.5 27.5 
2001 15.8 50.1 34.1 50.0 22.3 27.7 
2002 15.3 50.4 34.3 50.0 21.4 28.6 
2003 14.4 52.2 33.4 49.1 21.6 29.3 





值比重不断下降，从 1996 年的 20.4%下降到 2004 年的 15.2%；第二产业产值的比
重稳中有升，从 1996 年的 49.5%上升到 2004 年的 52.9%；第三产业产值比重缓慢
上升，从 1996 年的 30.1%上升到 2002 年的 34.3%，但值得注意的是从 2003 年、
2004 年保持了两年的下降趋势，下降到 31.9%。第一产业就业比重在 2003 前基本
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